
THE CANAL FAVOBED

By the Deep "Waterway Conventioa
Held Yesterday at Detroit.

COL. EOBEETS TALKED FOE IT,

And Its Feasibility and Desiralilitj'Were
Tnlly Conceded.

IiirORTAXT LAKE MARIXE INTERESTS

T FECIAL, TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Detroit, Dec. 18. The Deep "Waterway-Convention-
,

which met here yesterday
momin?, concluded its labors at 11 o'clock
this morninc and adjourned sine die. This
is the fourth inter-Stat- e convention which,
during the past 10 or 12 years, has been
otlled together to urge upon Congress the
importance of improving the means of com-

munication between the great lakes, and in
ihis subject matter Pittsburg is as vitally
concerned, almost, as any city on the lakes;
More to. in fact, than a number of cities
which tent large delegations to the conven-iio- n.

The prime object stated in the call for
this particular convention was to urge upon
Congress the existing necessity for improv-

ing the depth in the Detroit river and
through the St. Clair flats, where it is now
1G feet, to a depth of 21 feet. General O.
3L Poe. the United States Engineer in
charge of this district of the lakes, pre-
sented to the convention his estimate of
58.500,000 for accomplishing this important
object

Tlie Demands of the Northwest.
It must be recollected that the Govern-

ment has nearly completed its 21 feet con-

nection by means of a grand lock and short
canal connecting Lake Superior with Lake
Huron, but that such increased depth will
be of little avail, and particularly so for ore-lad-

vessels from Lake Superior, unless
the shoals mentioned hive been propor-
tionately improved in their navigable
depth. This, therefore, was the cry from
every district represented in the conven-
tion from the Northwest above Detroit.
They said, in effect: "Wa know what we
Tjant. and it is easily stated. "Ve want
simply 21 feet through the Detroit and St
Clair rivers, and that is all we are going to
ask Congress to do, and our request is a mod-
est one."

Considering the vast importance of the
lake marine interests, such a request was
agreed upon all sides to be a very modest
and reasonable one, but it by no means gave
satisfaction to the liulialo and Lake Ontario
delegations, particularly that from Oswego,
who insisted that the deep water to the sea.
either lrom Buffalo on Lake Erie or from
Oswego on Lake Ontario, tkould be includ
ed in the recommendations.

Tidewater Connections Indorsed.
There was no doubt about the friendliness

of the entire bodv to the merit of such a
project, but no one was present to explain
an regard to its feasibilitv. However, by
very ureiiuous exertions, the 12 members
from Oswego, backed as tliev were by the
majority ot the large Buffalo delegation,
succeeded in having the proposed tidewater
connection indorsed by the general body,
ard this, too, by a unanimous vote. The
only fear anyone manifested was in regard
to asking for things which Congress might
not give.

Owing to a inisconucction of trains, Pitts-
burg's delegate reached the city yesterday
evening, after the adjournment of the con-
vention, but at the meeting this morning,
which was ably presided over by

Palmer, Permanent Chairman and also
Director General of the Columbian Exposi
tion, Mr. Itoberts presented the claims of
western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio,

embraced in tlie'great Pittsburg iron mann-faetuii-

district, to an interest in the lake
navigation, and stated that Pittsburg stood
with reference to the lakes, exactly as Man-
chester, England, did with reference to the
sea, and that she, with her millions of tons
of lake products annually received, had de-
termined upon being placed more on a par
with Chicago and other ports which now
promise, by reason of the proposed deepen-
ing of the lake channels, to receive their
ores more cheaply than ever before.

The Erie Canal Well Thought Ot
The gentleman detailed the action of the

Legislature in its appropriation of SIO.OOO
for the determination ol the feasibilitv of
making a ship canal connection between the
upper Ohio river and Lake Erie, and also
referred to the bill recently introduced in
the United States Senate, asking for a fur-
ther appropriation of 10,000 to cover the
expenses of a teeond examination of the
project by the General Government But
while several expressed themselves as favor-
able to opening ihe report of the Committee
on Uesolmioiis to admit of Ir. lioberts' pro-pac-

ajdhion, further action was estopped
tviiea it was seen that the Chicago delegates
proposed aKo to adopt resolutions in regard
to the United States legislation regarding
3ra bridges. While all these propositions
were deemed of high importance, aud were
wonhv of consideration, the convention ad-
journed without authorizing a single amend-
ment to the leport of the committee.

It i- - remarked upon every hand that
never before has so distinguished a body of
men met in behalf of the improvement of
the lahe waterways of the Xorthwest, and
eever.t! members of Congress who took part
a honorary members assured the conven-
tion that ' hat the people really demanded
of iheir representatives would be carried
ont bv theiiecessary legislation, and that it
was the oice of the people represented, in
thiv and similar conentions, that they were
most delighted to hear.

Alter adjournment the Lesislative Coin- -,

mittec met to devise means to bring the
action of the com ention before Congress.

HUNTING in Africa, by Lord Ilandolph
Churchill, in Till; DISPATCH

CHINAEEN GIVE A BANQUET.

They Entertain Thoir American Triendj in
a Most Hospitable Slanncr.

A novel banquet Mas given at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ingram, No. 228 Everson
street, bv Mr. Ye Chin to his numerous
"Mclican" friends. Among the guests
vere Mr. and Mr.. William H. Devore,
.Attorney T. C. Lazear and Colonel Ham-fcrigl-

the latter of Lancaster, Pa., in
all about . ladies and jrentlimen.
To hit that the guest were
astonished at the display of Chinese cookery
is to state tne case ccuseratively. The
Chinese entertainer and his friends took
entire charge of tho matter, having gotten
permission of Mrs. Ingram, a zealous
partisan of these strangcis within our gates,
to use her residence for the occasion. Tiiey
furaishel the cook and the waiters, all of
their own nationality. The cook is a
pentlemaa who acquired celebrityainong the
mandarins of hi- - own land as a chef. Or what-
ever he is styled in the Flowerv Kingdom,
and Mr. Devore states that he never sat
down to a more perfectly appointed banquet
table.

The viands were of the best and served
in the most appioved American style, ex-
cept the dessert, which was dis-
tinctively Chinese and relished as
v.eil os the rest of the menu.
I5al delicious pics the size of a buggy wheel
were the crowning triumph. ICven the
ladies could not exactly learn how they
were fabricated, but they agreed that they
were iv.mense in the gustatory line. The
spn.ad lasted two hours and was followed
'jy music, toasts and responses in which tho
guests took the principal part. The service
was of Celestial pattern and in keeping
with the character of the entertainment
The various posts of honor among the guests
were assigned by Mr. Ye Chid, he denomin-
ating each in his or her respective capacity
at a "Uos.. The entertainers were as
bounteous as courteous, a cart loud of
viands being left untasted.

IMPOBTIKG A NEW GRASS.

A rorminent nttsburc Banker Tryins to
So'.ys the Lawn Problem.

Robert Arthurs, President of the Fifth
National Bank, has decided to vaccinate the
interstices, borders, etc., along and across
the walks at and about his residence with
Bermuda grass. He has purchased a num-
ber of barrels filled with the sod of the Ber-
muda, cut in Tennessee, and the experiment
of its culture in this latitude will be tried
the coming spring. In its habitat the grass
is very energetic and roots out other vegeta-
tion as effectually as the ox-ey- daisy and
the golden rod do here. If it manifests the
same pernicious activity in this latitude it
will not be a favorite with farmers, butit
will be just what is needed in this smoky
city. where common grasses cannot becoaxetl
to "grow with any measure of health. In
Tennessee the Bermuda grass grows lux-
uriantly, and the most intense heat of the
sun neither kills it, nor deprives it of its
color. 2vo amount of mowing discourages
it, making it just the thing for yards and
parks, and contact with it gives an idea of
treading on velvet

It is so enterprising that all that is neces-
sary to insure its spread is to plant the sods
at intervals, and soon all the ground to be
beautified will be covered. It is not known,
apparently at least, whether it will stand
our vigorous winters, but there is no doubt
that the snn has no powerto kill it.

ROASTING COLD STBEET CABS.

Alleshcnv Citizens Indignant at the Man-

chester tines Neglect to J'arnlsli Heat.
"I wish the Manchester line was in

Florida, or in another certain warm coun-
try," said Robert J. Jfycrs, of lower Alle-
gheny, yesterday afternoon as he attempted
to pull his hat down over his ears to keep
them warm during the ride from Pittsburg
to his home. "It's an outrage," he con
tinued, "for the company to store
their passengers away like Chi-

cago dressed beef in a cold
storage room. "Why don't the officials
get stoves in the cars and at least represent
that thev are human? This is murder,"
continued the indignant citizen, "and the
blood of numberless grip victims will be on
the men who are responsible for not fur-
nishing stoves for these cars."

The sentiments of Mr. Myers reached the
ears of a half dozen sufferers, and from all
there came a sincere, though chilly, amen.
Another citizen thought it the duty of
Councils to pass ordinances requiring the
street railway companies to heat their cars
in cold weather. If the people of Pittsburg
and Allegheny had as much determination
as Chicago citizens, he thought, they might
get better accommodations.

TBIPPED UP BY THE FATES.

The List of Unfortunates in and Ah ont
Pittsburg Yesterday.

There were four accidents reported yes-

terday. Two of them were fatal. A girl
was burned to death and a man was killed
on the railroad.

Kukklk Gertrude Kunklo died yesterday
from burns received by a lamp explosion at
her home on Koscoa street, Knoxvillo,
Thursday night. She was 13 years old. It
was believed the oil was nottrood, but under
instructions from Coroner McDowell, State
Oil Inspector Peal son made an examination
and f..und tt was 122 proof.

Lindeumax Julius Linderman was
knocked down DyaDuquexne car on Ells-
worth avenue yestcrdaj, but was not seri-
ously hurt.

Smith Jacob Smith was run over by a
train nt Mansfield yesterdav morning and
had his light leg cut-off- . He died at West
Penn Hospital.

McCabe Patrick McCabe, a brakeman on
the Baltimore and Ohio liailro.i, dwas
brought to the Jlcicy Hospital last evening
suffering from a dislocated right shoulder
snd a badly cut head, which he received by
falling fioin tho top of a box car. Ho lives
at Glenn ood.

IJlshop Joyce to Visit Pittsburg.
Bishop I. TV. Joyce is to officiate to-- m or

row at the reopening ofthe "Walton Methodist
Episcopal Church, Southslde. He is a man
of large sympathy, an eloquent preacher,
and a lavorite with the people. This is his
first appearance in this city, and doubtless
the church will be filled to its utmost ca-
pacity.

Death of Captain James 1". McCord.
Thursday evening Captain James F. Mc-Cor- d

breathed his last at his residence, Co

Crescent street. He has many friends here
and in Cincinnati who will sincerely regret
his demise. The funeral will tak'e place
from the residence on Monday morning,
with a requiem high mass at St Bridget's
Church.

V.IIITE MICK can bo trained ir you are
patient enough. See an article telling how
to do it in THE DISrATClI

One-Thi- Off Overcoats.
This is the result of the genuine sacrifice

sale which Kaufmanns' have just been com-
pelled to inaugurate. Xo "if" about the
sale. Kothing ambiguous, imaginary or
fictitious about the big reductions. Prices
have been cut down a clear third. Come
and see. You will find

6 !) overcoats reduced to S 6.
$12 overcoats reduced to S S.
S13 overcoats reduced to S10.
S18 overcoats reduced to S12.
521 overcoats reduced to 514.

24 overcoats reduced to Slfi.
S27 overcoats reduced to $18.
f.".0 overcoats reduced to ?20.

"When it is remembered that even before
these reductions were made, our prices were
the lowest in the city, the significance of
this great sacrifice sale will be appreciated.
Be wise and come

Katjfmanxs,
Fifth avenue and Smithfield street.

Ladies' Solid Silver
Hunting, g watches, warranted
good time keepers, only $j at the great spe-
cial sale. Kingsbacher Bhos,

51G Wood street.

Silver Hair Pins
Make a nice and inexpensive gift. A big
collection at Hakdv & Hayes',

Jewelers,
.529 Smithfield street

Three doors from City Hall.
Store open every evening till Christmas.

Diamond Earrings,
Half karat stones, only 15 a pair, at the
special diamond ale.

KINGSBACHER BROS.,
.116 "Wood street.

Eennedi'e Own 3Iake
English plum puddings, mince pies and
mince meat.

Sixth .street asd Duquesne way.

Jos. Horse & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores
Open evenings until Christmas.

430 men's heavy chinchilla storm ulsters,
full length, high storm collar, warm eassi-mer- e

lining, at only SO. Other clothiers
offer them as "bargains" for S12.

Kaitmaxss.
Ev erybody

Is looking fpr something nice to purchase
for a friend, and the place to find it is at
the jewelry house of Henry Terhevden, 330
Smithfield street.

Look at this partial list:
( Gents' gold, 533 to 5230.

"Watches ? Ladies' gold, 520 to M00.
(Silver, ?4 to 523.

fin rings, 53 to 5250.
Stickpins, 55 to $30.

Diamonds Studs, 513 to 5200
I Earrings, 25 to 5C00.
.Lockets, 510 to 530.

Onyx Clocks ?l(i to 5100.
Chain bracelets,
Hairpins,

Fine Jewelry Lockets, Jace pins,
Stickpins, bib pins,

(. Children's buttons.
Open every night.
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TRIMMINGS FOR FUEL

Mate Another Large Conflagration

on Liberty Street.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY IN ASHES

Porter fc Donaldson's Store Damaged From
Top to Bottom.

THE LOSS 0YEB A HUNDRED THOUSAND

The entire holiday stock of Porter &
Doraldson's wholesale millinery store, Xos.
820, 822 and 824 Liberty street, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. The
building still stands, though badly damaged
in the upper stories. The entire loss on
stock and building is 5102,000, fully covered
bv insurance. The buildiug is a five-stor- y

ragv

THE, SCENE

brick, extending from Liberty street back
to Strawberry alley.

The fire was discovered a few minutes
after 1 o'clock in the elevator shaft in the
rear. At that time the store was crowded
with holiday purchasers. "Word was spread
quickly that the building was on fire and it
was soon clean of customers and clerks. It
was the elevator boy who discovered the
flames. One of the clerks hurried out,
found an officer and had an alarm sent in.
"When Chief Engineer Humphries arrived
he sent in two more alarms. Xine com-

panies were quickly on the scene and found
plenty to do.

Swopt the Upper Floors.
The flames spread rapidly up through the

fourth and fifth stories. Large quantities
of straw goods and notions made fine fuel.
For an hour and a half the blaze kept up
with scarcely any check. The firemen had
poor fighting ground in front, and most of
their effort wfis soon concentrated in the
rear. There they had a better chance, and
from ladders and the roofs of high buildings
across the alley sent half a dozen telling
streams into the hissing mass of millinery.
The flames were kept confined to the two
upper floors, and were gradually soaked
out.

All the stock in the two burning stories
was destroyed by fire. On the three floofs
below not a dry piece ot ribbon or fancy
trimming could be found. Everything was
damaged in the deluge. The stock all
through the building was unusually large
and fine, having just been laid in for the
holidav season. It was worth 5110,000. At
least 590,000 wortli of it is rendered value
less by fire and water. The remainder,
though damaged, is not entirely destroyed.
Of the 5110,000 insurance on the stock,
554,500 is in companies represented by
Ringwalt & Aguew. Mr. Agnew, of that
firm, yesterday furnished the following list.
showing the disposition of insurance on
stock:

Where the Insurance Is.
Stock Koval, 54,500; Phoenix, 52,500;

Spring Garden, 52,500; Qneen, ?2,500; Fire-
men's Fund, 52,500; Etna, 55,000; Ameri-
can, of Philadelphia, 54,500; Reliance,
51,500; Ph'amix, of Hartford, 2,500; Xorth
British and Mercantile, 53,000; German
American, of New York, 52,500; German
American, ot Pittsburg, 53,000; American
Insurance Company, 52,000; Hamburg-Breme- n,

52,500; Lancashire, 52,500; Orient,
52,500; Home, 54,000; Citizens', of cw
York, 52,300; Providence, of Washington,
52,500; Fire Association, 52,500; Milwaukee
Mechanics', 52,500; Cash, of Pittsburg,
53,000; Franklin, of Philadelphia. 54,500.

The building is owned by B. F. Joues,
and is insured for 535,000 in companies
represented dv jieno x jonns. xiie princi-
pal damage is to the two upper floors. It
will require 512,000 to refit the structure.
D. V. Donaldson, of the millinery firm, has
been at Colorado Springs, and is expected
home this evening.

A noticeable feature of the fire was the
continual bursting of hose. Every few
moments a section w oqld give way, spurt-
ing showers or water over the spectators,
and causing considerable delay iu the fire-
men's operations. Scores of "people got
soaked to the skin, and in one instance a.

break almost proved serious. Tuo engines
were stationed at Liberty and Xinth streets,
directly in front of the Second National
Bank. Suddenly a hose snapped just about
two feet out from one of the engines.

Knocked Them All Down.
A dozen people on the corner got the full

benefit of the heavy stream and half of
them were knocked down. One man was
thrown oyer against the building and badly
shocked. One of the party was a ladv who
was felled to the pavement, where she lav
with a flood of water pouring over her. She
was finally picked up and carried into a
neighboring house antl cared for.

"While passing along Liberty street Mis3
Moliic McCleave, ot the Southside, got
hemmed in by the crowd and fainted from
fright. She was taken to Bernd's store and
given medical aid. Several nnrrow escapes
were made by firemen from falling glass.

Heavy plates kept dropping from the
upper story windows every Jew minutes.
Firemen Barnes, McCoy and Boles were cut
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about their heads and hands, though not
bad enough to make them unfit for duty.

Hcarly all the firemen got soaked with
water, and some were half stifled with
smoke. Chief Humphries was standing on
Liberty street, after the fire had been
got tinder control, giving orders, when
Assistant Chief Coates leant out from one of
the upper-itor- v windows of the burning
building, from "which smoke was pouring,'
and shouted: "Come up here and take a
drink!" As the water was pouring in a
cascade from the windowsills and from Mr.
Coates' hat and shoulders the invitation
raised a roar of laughter.

Objected to Fountain.
The firemen "were not the 'only ones who

got wet, however. A little after 2 o'clock
a hose on Liberty street in front of

warehouse parted, and before tho
engine, 30 feet away, could be stopped, a
huge fountain had drenched a dozen people
to the skin. One of the men caught in the
watery explosion was a stout, important
person in rather' gorgeous array who had
been informing his neighbors in the crowd
that the fire department didn't know what
it was doing, that he wished he had
chargo of it, and so on. He was almost on

(.liW'vSBmWyL.fcS(v,-- ;

OP THE FIRE.

top of the section of hose that broke, and
he never spoke again after the water hit
him. Another man had his high silk hat
smashed by tho column of water, and the
only one who took the ducking cheerfully
was a little Italian newsv, who seemed to
take kindly to the free bath, ' ""

At one time during the fire it was thought
that both the Academy of Music and the
Seventh Avenue Hotel were in danger.
Harry "Williams prepared to save his the-
ater, if possible, and had all his force armed
with buckets, hose and extinguishers keep-
ing the roof wet. Preparations were made
for vacating the hotel, but no such move
was necessary.

TCAIX is the rnin of fine dresses, but Ada
Bache Cone will tell In THE DISPATCH

how to make a rainy day gown.
Twenty-fou- r pages.

In Slemoriam.
At a special meeting of the Board of

Managers of the Pittsburg Hospital for
Children, held at the hospital building T,

1891, the following minute was
adopted:

The death of our beloved associate and
friend, Mrs. Isabel B. Laughlin, has filled
us with the greatest sorrow. She was one
of the projectors of this charity, was a char-
ter member of the institution," and from its
organization served with marked fidelity
on the Board of Managers and on the House
Committee. Much of the success which
has crowned the institution is due to her
faithfulness, and we were constant wit-
nesses of her kindly disposition and good
judgment. Her heart was in her work, and
she abounded in labors of love for tho
afflicted little ones gathered within these
walls. Here will her memory long be very
precious. M. "W. Aciiesou, Pres.

"William E Hallock, Secy.

Ijidifs" Gold-Fille- d Watchec
"With good movement, 510, at Kingsbachcr
Bros.' special sale, 51G "Wood street.

Loose Diamonds.
A complete stock of all sizes fine white

and blue white stones mounted in onr fac-
tory on the premises while you wait. Low
prices. Come and see.

E. P. Roberts & Soxs,
Cor. Fifth avenue and Market street.

tts
Having Been Very Successful

With our smoking jackets the past six
years, wo feel that in justice to yourself you
should at least see our line before purchas-
ing. Remember that the best sizes and
qualities are always selected first.

See our fan display.
Will Price, 47 Sixth street.

Silverware of eycrv imaginable de-

sign, such as teasets in three, tour and five
pieces, silver waiters, cake, berry and fruit
baskets, butter dishes, soup tureens, baking
dishes, etc., reduced 25 per cent during
special sale at Kingsbacher Bros., 516
Wood street.

Embroidered China Silk Shawls
In cream, 55, 5" 50 and 510. A most ac-

ceptable and serviceable gift.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Xr.v puff" and ascot scarfs for Christmas
presents at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Fifth avenue.

TVondorful ! Wonderrnll
The business done in dress trimmings,

notions, etc., at Reining &; Wilds', 10
Penn avenue.

The Teople's Store Firth Avcnuo.
Store open evenings until Christmas. .

Campbell & Dice.

Ivranich & Bach, Emerson,
Jos. M. Starr & Co. pianos only'at Lech-ne- r

& Schoenberger's, (!9 Fifth avenue.
Easy payments.

Crayons Free Until Junnnry 1, 1893..
A life-siz- e crayon free with a dozen cabi-

nets at Aufrecht's Studio, 77 Fifth avenue.
Come early.

TRADE FALLING OFF.

Unseasonable Weather Reinforces
Early Winter Dullness.

THE COLD SNAP COMES TOO LATE.

A Cheerful Railroad Outlook Makes a Con-

fident Stock Market.

GRAIN TBAFFJC BLOCKED AT BUFFALO

telegram to the nispATcn.t
New York, Dec. 18. Special telegrams

to Mradstreet'i renew previous reports of a
general slackening up of the movement of
general trade from jobbers and producers,
which appears to include nearly all lines
except thoso of leading cereals. Mild
weather, which continued until within two
days, added a depression to staple lines,
such as clothinsr. hats, shoes, woolen and
cotton goods of Eome varieties which they
probably would not otherwise have ex-

perienced. The lower temperature is too
fate to stimulate much increase in the de-

mand prior to the new year.
. Woolen goods manufacturers report a
light demand. A few lines are active, but
at prices in buyers' favor. Raw wool is
similarly reported. Staple cottons are quiet
but firm. The output of New England mills
is curtailed as far as possible, so that the
price of raw material does not as yet affect
the prices of good". Agents are holding
new prints. New ginghams are selling only
fairly well. Print cloths are in demand at
an advance and values are firm. Stocks of
prints have been steadily decreasing at Fall
Stiver and Providence, but woolen goods
are selling slowly.

A Bij; Increase of Itailroad Profits.
Leading railroad companies report Octo-

ber net earnings aggregating 11.1 per cent
more than in October, 1890. For ten
months of the current calendar year, net
earnings reported show an increase over a
like portion of 1890 of 6.6 per cent. Gross
earnings for October wero 8.3 per cent,
and for ten months only 3.8 per cent larger
than in like portions of 1890. November
and December promise to raise the percent-
age of grain.

Anthracite coal has gone offslowly,owing
to mild weather. The increased demand
for pig iron has not attracted so much at-

tention as was expected, and no change of
moment is looked for under a month or
two.

Increased conservatism is reported from
leading Southern centers, in exclusively
cotton districts, owing to depression due to
low prices and holding of cotton. Payment
of Government sugar bounties has helped
trade in portions of Louisiana.

Mercantile collections, generally on the
Pacific coast and elsewhere more than ex-

pected, have been slower, particularly
South. Money in the South has grown
liehter.

There were 313 failures in the United
States this week, against 380 last week;
370 in the like week of 1890, and 330 in 1889.
There have baen reported 11,933 from Janu-
ary 1 to date, or 1,721 more than in a like
period or 1890.

The Great Wheat Movement.
Wheat prices have been barely steady,

with alternating periods of weakness and
declining prices, noticeably on the Pacific
coast, where grain freights are very weak.
Montreal has practically ceased exporting
grain for the v.intcr, and Portland, Me.,
and Halifax are beginning. to ship a little.
Twelve United States ports exported the
equivalent of 5,495,000 bushels of wheat
this week, against 6,033,000 bushels last
week, and as compared with 2,171,000
bushels and 2,872,000 bushels respectively
in like weeks of December, 1890,-an-d 1889.
The moderate increase of 'domestic avail-
able wheat stocks last week is largely due

1 to the blockade at Buffalo, with a resulting
omission of some of the available from the
count.

Exports of rye from United States ports
last week were 597,000 bushels, against
307,000 bushels the week before, and of oats
801,000 bushels, as contrasted with 620,000
bushels in the preceding week.

The improvement in the speculative share
market has been stimulated by the large de
mand for bonds and the increased activity
in that department. The favorable condi-
tion of railroad operations and the

outlook created a decided be-

lief in speculative circles that a wider and
higher market is at hand, and though the
trading in stocks is professional, and at
times dull, there have been steady advances
in the Granger and Trunk line shares, with
a corresponding influence on the general
list.

The New York money market continues
in an undisturbed state of ease. Foreign
exchange had advanced on increased in-

quiry for remittances to Europe and the
liquidation of foreign loans, but shows
symptoms of receding again.

Dun & Co.'s Weekly Size-U- p.

R, G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says:

As the end of tho year approaches general
trade slackens, and there is, neihans. not
moro than tho usual disposition to defer
large transactions until after stock taking
and the holidays. It is satisfactory to see
from nearly all points tho reports, which
note the inactivity usual at tills season, also
observe a prevalent nnd strong belief that
tlie business of the coming season will be
unusually large ana profitable. Commer-
cial credits and confidence are in satisfac-
tory shape for tho transaction of an enorm-
ous" business early next year.

The iron trade shows greater strength andlarger sales of pig than for a long time, but
extraordinary weakness is ocen in soma
finished products. A sale of 2,000,000 pounds
of lake copper for January delivery nt 10
cents is followed by offers at VM cents, but
lead is unchanged and tin slightly higher.

The following table, compiled by Brad-streei'- s,

gives the clearing house returns for
the week ending December 17, 1891, and the
percentages of increase or decrease, as
compared with the corresponding week last
year:

Pittsburg Ninth in Bank Clearings.
Inc. Dec.

cwyort ..$ 739.307,453 12.3' ....
Jtnston ...... .. 100,S3.yW) S.:
Chicago 33.7S3.O0O 21.3
Philadelphia .. 64.e4J.017 .... 2.0
fet. Louis 23.70J,(ifi7 4.9
San Francisco
Cincinnati
New Orleans
Pittsburg
Baltimore
Kansas City........
Mmnea polls. '.
Buffalo.
Milwaukee
Louisville
Detroit
Houston ......
J'rovidence
Cleveland
St. Paul
Dcnvur
Omaha
Columbus
JMchmond
HSrtfonl
Portland. Ore
Indianapolis
Memphis
Nashville
Ouluth
1'eorU.. .,,..,
Washlujrton
New Haven
St. Joseph
Rochester ,
IHllas
Worcester
SDrinslibld
Portland, Me
SaltLaWuCitv...".
Norfolk
Taconia
Fort Wortl
Des Moines ,.
Seattle ;
Sionx City
Syracuse.....
Grand Kaplds
Wllmlugton, Del..
Lowell
Birmingham
Los Angeles
Lincoln,,
Lejsiniytou..,.,
Wichita !.
New Bedford
Topeka
W.uo
Galveston

Atlanta
Blnclianiton., ,
Savannah

Total, United States....!
Clttcs excluding New

York

17,777,231) .... 6.9
14,2.')2,rOO 9.5
13.aj3.SS0 .... 10.0

.j J3.2W.351 11.5
12.237.3.2 14.2
a.lfO.eiD 12.3
9,M5,732 42.3
V.I 86,691 ..,
a,132.4VI .... 13.5
7,:i9,!);i7
6,022,532 13.8
5.411.379 21.2
5,911,500 .... 4.0
5.B69.761 5.7
6,327,663 52.1 ....
4.51.M.67 .... 0.5
4.989, 6,2 13.1
S.SI2.7C1I
2,631,6117 20.3
1,918,9a: .... 3.1
2,005,159 11.1

, 5.630,570 83.3
S.STiU.yW
1,711,189 .... 12.7
1,961,004 3.1
2,131,930 2H.I

,, 1,740,543 17.0
,426,5.-)- l 7.8

1,770.193 .... 4.!)
1.403.331 .... fi.2
1,992.244 .... ls.5
1 277 022 7 3
i.'aflioS ..!. 'oh
1,115.614 .... 13.5
1,812,361 .... 3.B
1,143,867 .... 11 3

006.172 .... 22.9
l,63U,0CO .... 10.6

U1S.210 24.1
9J0.3U .... 5.5

l,I(fl.tlS7 .... 41.0
M.JUI 2.8
1120,2a) 3.6
770.737 .... 13.9- -

006.826 9.3
452,613 .... 26.3
Mfi.406 II). 'i ....
646,.U5 6.4
524,'-0- 5 .... 2.7
553,216 .... 4.5
42670 .... I.il
30H.397 .... 2.0

2,202,838
8,105,292 .... 0.8
3.206.271.

294.800 .,
2,(W).73l

;i,U3,468,a31 10.5

433.101,543 S.2 ....

Dominion of Canada.
Montreal , H,303.M1 33.2 ....
Halifax...'. , 1.173,08.1 .... 11.3
Toronto 7,170.174
Hamilton 762.633

Total..... J 3,U0,9S5

Last week's totals.
Bradstreet'a Wall Street Review.

Mradstrect's weekly Wall street review-says- :

Speculation displays no change in cithertemper or action from the conditions which
have prevailed for some weeks. The mar-
ket continues to be a narrow one, and pub-
lic participation is mainly confined to in-

vestment purchases of bonds or tho dividen-
d-paying stocks.

The distinguishing feature at the moment,
however, is that this class are, with moiothan usual unanimity, either acting upon
tho bull side or are convinced that the de-
velopment of a wider and higher market is
only a qitostion of time. Tho fact that rail-
road traflio is in excess of the facilities of
many of tho roads, that earnings continuo
to increase, and that one company after
another finds It possible Vi increase the rateor dividends paid to the shareholders, seems
to leave little doubt in the minds of Wall
street operators that a bull market of thelargest proportions is really at hand. These'
factors are supplemented by tho seeming
fact that gomo of the largest railroad Inter-
ests in the country, headed by the Vnnder-bflt-s,

are apparently extending efficient
support to their properties.

The most Important incident of the week
was the restoration of the Rock Island divi-
dend rate from Jf per cent quarterly to 1 per
cent. The other Grangers were ail strong.

THE BEST TBESENT

For Father, Brother or Bean
Is an elegant suit or overcoat. Clothing is
the most useful present you can give to
them. It's a solid and substantial gift. Our
superb stock gives you a wonderful range to
choose from. Special Christmas sale of fine
clothing in full blast now at the P. C. C. O.
Special prices, too, on every garment. This
is the opportunity for the rich or the poor,
the grfiat or the humble to supply their
wants. Men's fine overcoats at ?8, 810 and
512; men's overcoats made from genuine im-
ported goods, lined and trimmed with silks
and satins, only $15 and 518; business suits
at S10 and 515; warm ulsters at 50, 58, 512
and $15; boys' suits and cape overcoats, sizes
4 to 14, at 52, S3 and 54. Elegant presents
for everv boy beautiful books free; also the
automatical carriage and walking man free
to every boy. Bring them along. Fit 'eni
out. We can save you money.
P. C. G OL. Pittsburg Combination Cloth

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House. Open

until iu o clocK.

PIANOS, OKGANS MUSIC BOXES.

Christmas Presents.
Of all things to buy for friends and loved

ones nothing compares with a Decker Bros.,
William Knabe & Co., J. & C. Fischer and
others of S. Hamilton's favorite pianos; also
organs, ot which the Estey stands supreme
as queen of melody in the organ worldL We
nave a countless array ot
Upright pianos at 5175, S200, $225, ?250,

5275, 5300 and up to 5600
Parlor organs at 545, 550, 560, S70, 580 and

up to 5200 and over.
Swiss Music Boxes Just see our incompar-

able stock from 50c, 51, 52, 55, 58, $10,
525, 550 and up to 5200..

Guitars Choicest imported and American
makes, 54, 55, $6, 58, S10.512, 515, 520,
and up to $60.

MandolinB Best in the world, Ricci'a and
others, 56, 57, $8, 510, 512, 615, $18
and up to 540.

Violins Most extraordinary stock, hun-
dreds upon hundreds of choicest
makes, from 5100 down to 51.

Banjos in choicest variety, great stock. Cor-
nets, clarinets, flutes drums.

Music Eolls, Leather Cases Fine choice
bows, song folios.

We always guarantee satisfaction in both
prices and goods. So do not fail to come
or write to us. Eemember the house is S.
Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg.

OF COURSE WE'LL FLEAS K YOU.

How bo?
Why, by selling you the best piano or

organ you can buy for the least money.
And on the easy payment plan, too, if you
prefer. Try us and see what we can do for
you by getting.one for your home, and have
music and good cheer on Christmas morn-
ing. If you don't wish to buy come in
anyhow and hear our iEolian3.

Mellok & Hoene,
"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.

Open every evening.

'Listening.
What is listening? It is a beautiful panel

card that will be, given away to all purchas-
ers of 50 cents worth of tea, baking powder,
spices or coftees at our store, 307 Market
street, oi. Saturday, December 19. "Listen-
ing" will please you, and our teas, coffees
and baking powders are first-clas- s; only the
best goods handled. Our stock of presents
given to those holding our tea ticket is
large and fine.

Geand Union Tea Co.,
Opposite Gusky's. 307 Market street.

To the Saloon and Private Trade.
As the season is now at hand for ale and

porter, the Stranb Brewing Company take
pleasure in announcing to the saloon and
private trade that they are prepared to fill
all orders promptly. We also claim that
our celebrated brands of "Pilsener" and
"Munich" lager beer cannot be excelled by
any brewers of the States. We guarantee
our beer to be four and one-ha- lf months old
and all our goods are made of the very best
quality of hops and malt. Ask the saloon
trade for it or telephone No. 5038.

The Steaub Brewing Co.
Corner Main street and Liberty avenne.

TTS

Extraordinary Bargains in Capes.
Genuine astrakhan, 57 50, 59 85, SlO 00,

511 75, $13 50, $14 85: China seal capes,
$5 00, 57 00, 510 00, 511 75. $12 50; fine
sealette capes, $9 85, 510 50, S12 00, 513 50,
515 00, 16 50, 518 00, etc.; Bussian hare
capes, $3 38, $4 75, 65 00, 57 00, $9 75;
real nutria, $14 50 to $20 00; real Marten,
$13 50, were 520 00; real monkey, 522, were
530; real mink. 532 00 and 534 50, were
545 00 and $50 00. Eosenbaum & Co.

VThs

The Analysis of
Holmes' Best 1875 Monongahela Pure Bye
Whisky by Hugo Blank, Ph. D., Professor
of Chemistry at the Pittsburg College of
Pharmacy, October 13, 188-1- , proved it, in
the words of the professor, entirely pure
and old, of a deep color, pleasant odor and
superior quality. It is now better audv
older than ever.
The War. H. Holmes Co., Distillers,

15S First avenue and 120 AVater street.

Ladles' Solid 14.-!-; Gold
Filled watches, hunting, s, ele-
gantly engraved, accompanied with a 20
years' guarantee hi-- the manufacturer and
indorsed by lis, antl with a good Elgin
movement, only ?1G CO, at Kingsbacher
Uros.' great special tale, 510 Wood street.

Slerline Silver.
We offer at exceptionally low prices an

unusually large and select stock of sterling
silver goods hair brushes, combs, miirors,
book marks, brooches, match boxe and
hundreds of small novelties.

-
" JPS. IlQRNE&CO.'S

' X'enn Avenue Stores.

Gentlemen's Solid Gpld
Hunting.stem winding watches, handsomely
engraved, with Elgin or "Valtham move-
ment, only $20 at the great special sale.

JvINGSBACHEI: BltOS.,
C1G "Wood street.

Jlas. Wissiow s Soothing Syran is an un-
excelled medicine for children while teeth-
ing. 25e. Tiswk

Diamond Kings,
Mounted single or with combination stones,
hundreds of stvles to select from, o0 per
cent cheaper than the same quality coods
ran be bought for elsewhere, at "Kings-
bacher Bros.' special diamond sale, 516
Wood street.

P0SI1ELHI LUST.

December the Last Opportnnlry Under tho
'85 Kale There Will Be So Turther
Extension in Time AH Unaer Treat-
ment, or Placing Themselves Under
Treatment During December to Be
Treated for 8. a Month Until Cnred.

One thing shonld be clearly and distinctly
stated at this time. Thij is positively and
unequivocally the Jast opportunity under $5
treatment, ration ts who desire to take
treatment under this offer must avail them-
selves of it at once. There will bonofnrther
extension in time. Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Bvers hnvo sought to Rivoall an opportunity
ofavailins themselves of this merely nomi-
nal into. They havo extpnded the time
three times, and this is the last period in
which the offer holds good. AH patients be-
ing under treatment or placing thcmelves
under treatment before Jniinary 1, will be at
tho rate of i5 a month until cured.

The cure of catarrh requires (First). A
patient who has the Judgment, common
sense and patience to place himself nnder a
regular systematic and scientific course, of
treatment, (feccond). A physician who un-
derstands the treatment of tho disease, has
special skill, special experience, special ap.
paratus, special remedies and gives special
care and attention to this disease, who Is, in
fact, a gennine specialist. The popular im-
pression that catarrh is incnrable comes
from the fact that it has only been within
recent yearn that skillful phvsiclans gave
their whole time and attention to this dis-
ease. Catarrh is both a local and constitu-
tional disease, requires both local treatment
and constitutional remedies. Patent medi-din-

nover did and never will cure it.

MR, SHIPP CANT REMEMBER

WHEN HE BEFORE HAD AS GOOD
HEALTH AS nE HAS NOW.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and'Byers Pnbliih New
Chapters ot Testimony to Their Skill in
Curing Disease Each Week Bead the
Ones Given Below.

"I can't remember the time before when I
have felt as well as I do riptht now," said
James Shipp recently, ilr. Shipp lives at 17
Edna street, of this city. "For eight or ten
years," he continued, "I have been suffering
from a very common disease, and as I have
finally succeeded in sotting cured of it. I
feel good. My disease was catarrh of tho
head nnd throat, wliiclj also affected my
stomach, and arose from a succession of
colds. -

lis "??;- - W!f

Jame Shipp, n Edna street, Pittsbura.
"I was troubled with almost continual,

dull, heavy headaches. Jfy nose was stopped
up and I could plainly feel the mucus drop-
ping into my throat from tho back part of
my head. My throat would fill up; I had a
disagreeable cough and spit in order to
clear it.

"Mv ears were assailed with ringing noises
nnd I was very frequently dizzy or light-
headed. My appetite was miserable, and
after eating I suffered

From a Feelinc of Weight
and fullness in the stomach, nnd a very bad
taste in my mouth, especially when I would
awaken in the mornings.

"I had heard and read a good deal of the
cures made by Drs. Copeland, Hall and,
Byers, of 06 Sixth avenue, rnd finally called'
and consulted thorn. They understood my
case at once, and I placed myself under
their care. There was no about
their methods of handling It. They gave
me confidence, because they seemed, to
know exactly what was wrong" and what to
do tomaksit right. I am a well man, In
consequence, All of the symptoms I
spoke of aro gpne, mid I can't remember tho
time in mv lite before when I relt as well as
I do now."

OUB CUBES AKE PERMANENT.

Read What Mr. PicklnSays a Tear and a
Half After He Was Cured of a Desperate
Case of Catarrh.

"About a year ago the fact that I had oeen
cured of, a severe and aggravated case of
catarrh, complicated hy diarrhea, Dy Dr.
VT. C. Byers, was published In the city news-
papers. My trouble nt that time dated back
a couple of years (previous to that time I
had had good health), nnC began with the
common symptoms of catarrh, viz: Con-
gestion of the mucus membranes; dull,
heavy feeling over the eyes; would catch
cold easily; pain between the shoulder
blade; a tired feeling in my limbs; n general
Indisposition every morning when I got up;
bad tasto in my mouth; my stomach was
terriDiy aerannea, ana aitogctner i naa a
general feeling of misciableness.

V"'-- .

Mr. Thomas Pickin, Bismarck Street, City.

"During the summer months the catarrh
extended to the bowels, and an obstinate
diarrhea set Jn. I could cat scarcaly any-
thing, and what little food I did take would
cause me to bleat. 1 would have spells of
dizziness and could not stand. This con-
dition or affairs went on until, torn while, I
was able to work only about half of the time
and later not at nil.

"I shall never forget the day Dr. Byers
saw me for the first time. I roitld scarcely
crawl up the steps to his office. 1 was so
emaciated aud weak that he hesitated nhont
treating me, being loath to risk hit reputa-
tion cm a case which had been neglected as
long as mine had. Cut, at my earnest solici-
tation", lie decided that ho would do the
best ho could for inc.

"At the end of tho first month improve-
ment had manifested itself, nml at the end
of the third mouth's treatment I hud gained
all the fleh and strength I had lost, and was
then, and am now (a jctiriuid a half after
beingcureU), as well a man as I ever was in
my lite. I have not lost a day since on nt

of my health.
"Actuated by a desire to benefit others

as it viits through a similar testimonial I be-
came acquainted with the doctor I make
this statement for publication, and my wife
or myself w ill verify it at the above ad-
dress."

Dr'. Copeland, Tfall nnd Bvis treat snc- -
cessnillv allcumuiocase'ar.i.ixiiiuveiiue,
Pittsburg. Pa. Offlce hours, 9 to 11 a. jt.,2 to 5
p. m. and 7 to 0 p. it. SunuUvs lu a. jj. to I p. it.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseas.es of tie
eve, car, throat and luugx: dyspepsia ciiied;
i.e vous s fitied; .U i diseases cured.

.Manv cacs treated suecessfiijlv by
mall. 'Send stamp for truest ion blank.

Address nil mail to
DKS. COPELAND, IIAT.L & ISYER.

w; Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. I

L

$5 PBRMONTH.
CATARRH AND ALT. DISEASE OF THE

NOSE and Throat treated lor $5 PKIt
JIONTII UNTIL JANUAUYl. MEDICINES
rUIiXlSIIEI) KI'.KE. del!

ItAILKOADS.

prrrsnuiM! and western railway
J. Tralii!. lt.1 lsuiru inuej, i.eav I Arrire.

!-.-
Hiail. Iitttler. Clarion. Kane.... 0:40 .1 in l!:I(a m
Akron nnd Erie J 7::l a m 7:ui p m
Butler Accommodation.., ' U:r a jn 35ujim
New Catle Accommodation... 3:10 ii in U:CO a in
Chicago Kipn-i- s (iljllv) 2:ou p m U:C5 p m
Zelicuuple and Foxliurg 4:23 p in j:tlam
Butler accommiMUtlcn 5:4", p u,; 7:00 a ni

re to Chicago, (10 50, second class.
0 50. Pullman buffctslvepingcarstoChlcagodally

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in eitect Novemdeu wnr. i)i.

Trains will lea vp Union Station. Pittsburg, as
Standard Time):

MAIN LINK EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited ofPnllman Vetlbr.te Tars

dailT at 7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrfshur? atl.M
p. ni.. Philadelphia J.tp. m.. New York 7.00 p
m.. Baltimore 4.40 p. m.. Washington 5.;w p. m.

Keystone Express daily at 1.3) a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 8.25 a. m., Philadelphia 11.17. a. m..
New York 200 p. m.

Atlantic Express dallv at 3.30 a. m.. arrlvinjr at
Harrlsbnrg 10.30a.m.. Philadelphia 1.23 p.m..
New York 3.50 p. m., Baltimore l.Up. m.,

p. iu.
Hariisburg Accommodation daily except Sunday.

5.23 a. m., arriving at Harrlsbnrg 2."i0 p. m.
Day Express dally ats.00 a. m.. arrlringat Harr!-bur- g

3.20 p. m., Philadelphia CM p. m.. New
York9.35p. m., Baltimore 6.43 p. m., Washing-
ton S.15 p. m.

Mall Express dally at 1 :C0 p. m..arrIvlngatHarrls
bnrglo.30p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg wita,
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 p. jr.. arriving
at Harrlsbnrg I.fO a. m. Philadelphia 4.23 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a m.,

Eatern Express at?.!1) p. in. dillr. arriving
m., Baltimore 6.10 a. m.. Wash-

ington 7.30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.23 a. m. anl
New York 8i00 a. m.

Fast Line daily at S.10 p. m.. arriving at Harm-burg3:T- O

a. m., Pliilidelplila fxJO a. m.. New
York 9:D0 a. m., Baltimore 6.20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m.
All through trains connect at .Terser City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annpx" for Brooklyn. Jf. Y..
ayotdlng double ferriage and Journey through Neir
York City.
Johustown Aceom.. except Sunday. 3.40 p. m.

Greenbiirg Aecom.. 11.30 p. m. weet days, 10.1.
p. in. Sundays. Greensburg Express. 5.15 p.

Sunday. Derry Express. 11.00 a. m.. eXJ
cept Sunday.

Walt Accom. 5.25. COO. 7.10. .Si, 8.30, 9.40. 10.31.
11.00 a. in.. 12.15. 1.0O. 1.40. 2.30. 3.40. 4.0TC. 4.V.
5.15, S.U0. 6.4S. 7.31. 9.00, 10.20. 11.30 p. in., 12.11
night, except Mondav. frunday. 8.40. 10.30 a,in..
12.a, 1.00, 2.30, 4.30. 5.33, 7.20, 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

TV'llklnsburg Accom. 5.25. 6.00, 6.15. 8.45. 7.00. 7.2J,
7.40.8.10.8.11,8.50. 9.40.10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a. in.
12.01. 12.15. 12.30. 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.30, 3.1V
3.40, 4.00. 4.10. 4.23. 4.J5, 4.50, 5,00. 5.15, 8.30. 3.4.
8.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.33. 8.25. 9.00.9.45. 10.20,11.00,
11. Mand 12.10 night, except Mundar. Sunday,
6.30.8.40. 10.30 a. m.. 12.23. 1.00. 1.30. 2.30, 4.!,
5.30. 7.20. 9.00. 9.30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5.23. c.oo. 6.15. 6.45, 7.00, 7.5S
7.40.8.00,8.10.8.35.8.50,9.40, 10.30, II.0O, 11.10 .
m.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30. 1.00. 1.20. 1.41 2.00, 2.30.
3.15, 3.40, 4.00, 4.10. 4.25, 4.35. 1.50. 5.00. 5.15, 5.T0,
5.45. 6.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.23. 9.00. 9.45. 10.20,
11.00. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 night, except Monday,
bunday. 5.30. 8.00, 8.40. 10.30 a. m 12.25. 1.0
1.30, 2.J0, 4.30. 5.30. 7.20. 9.00,J(.30. 10.30 P. m.

sournwEST penn.
For Unlontown 5.23 and 8.33 a. m., l.W and 1.230,

m. week days.
MONOXGAIIEM. DIVISION.

O.v and Ar-ra- May 23. isni.
For Monongahela City-- West Brownsville an

Unlontown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West BrownsTille 7.35 and 10.40 a. m.. anl
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. 8.55 a. m. and :.01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1. 01 and 5.50 p.m.
week days. Dravosbure Accom., 6.00 a. m. and
3.20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a. m., 4,15, 6.30 and 11.33 p. in. Sunday, 9.4J

'WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
O.X ?TD AFTER NOVEMBER IS. 1391.

From FEDEKAL STBEET STATION. Alleghcnr
Clty:-F- or

Springdale. week days, 6.20. 8.25. s.50. lo.to.
11.54 a. m.. 2.25, 4.19, 5.00. 5.40. 6.10.6.20, 3.M.
10.30, and 10.40 p. m. Sundays. 12.X and 9.11
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.5, 8.50, 10.40 a. m., 3.t
and 6.10 p. ra.

For Freeport. week days. 6.53. 8.50, 10.40 a. m. 1.15,
4.11. 5.40. 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 p. m. Sundays.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week dam. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. ni.
For Paulton and BlalTsville. week days, 6.55 a. m.,

3.15 and 10.30 p. m.
JBSThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offlce-- No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. K. WOOD,

CHAS. E. P CGH, Gen'l rasa'r Agent
General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

mennsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central lime.

Xoriuwcst Syitem-F- ort Wayne Boat
Defakt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L20a.m.,7.10 a.m.. 12.20 p.m., 1.W p.m., 8.45

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Axrivs from same points : 12.05
a.m., "1.15 ajn.. 6.90 ajn., '033 ajn., fi.OOp.m.,

6.50 p.m.
Defakt for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,lJWp.m.,JllJOp.m. Akxiyz
from same points: 11Jo a.m., 6.3S ajn., 6.(X)p.m.,
OJOp.m.
Dsfaxt for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fti.10 a.m., 740 a.m., fI2.45 .,

11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 50a.ia.,
tll5 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.

Dkfart for New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, poults intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.y
TI2.20 p.m. Axjuvs from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
fff.OO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Miles, 13.45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
t9.10a.m.

Defaxt for Youngstown, 1220 pja. Axrive from
Youngstown 6.S0 p.m.
Southwest System-Pu- n Ilandleltonte

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,

7.00a.m.,S.4jpjn-11.15p.- m. Arrive froa-sam- e

points: i2)a.m.,6.0O.m.,5.S5p.m.
DsrAXT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedial

and beyond '13i,ii Tiz.uup.rn. Arrive from
sameDoints: !i20 a.m..S.05 ojn.

Depart for Washington, f6.15 a. m., f! 35 a. m.,
tL55p. m.,t8.SOp.m.,t4.45p.m.,JOp.m. Aaaiva
from Washington, 6.55 a.m., fjJu a.m., 50 a.m.,
10.25 a. m.,t2.8op.m.,tti.25p.m.

DarAKT for Wheeling, f7.00 a. in., fl2 05 n'n.,
2.45 p. m., P m. Arrive from Wheeling,
2.20 a.m., fti.45 a. m., t3.03 p. m., 5.55 p. m.
Pullman Sleeting Cars and Pullman Dimmq

Cars run through. Ease and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tike Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

lanes West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEx.8anday.tEx. Saturday. Ei. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Uun! Kuagar. Gvurti linager ignt

BAf.TIMOKE & OHIO rtAlLROAD.
effect November 15, 1391, Eastern

r.. -., .,.... . D.IU 09llllKkUU. C,
Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York. "a:00 a m and
"9:30 pm.

For CumberUnd, 6:50,
8:00 a" m, 41:10. '9:3) p m.
For ConnellsTille. '6:50.

3:G0am, tl:10, 5!:1S. S:00
and 9:M p m.

For Unlonlorfn.SSiSO.'aiOO
a m. 41:10. :15 andt5:CO
n m.

ForMt. Pleasant. : and $3:03 am. 1:10. 41:13

and 45:00 pm.
For Washington. Fa.. 1:20 and 43 M am. MtOO.

44:45. 'lift and I11A5 p in.
For Wheeling, T.Z), 40:30 am. . 'IM an

ll:5.5pm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louia. 7:a) a m. K7:U

PFor Cincinnati. Hi'Bp m, (Saturdavnnly).
For Columbus. 7:a)am. T7:4S and lllM..pm.
For Newark. T;aa in. 1: and ll:i p m.
ForChtraa-o- . 7- -a a in and 7:43 p in.
Trains arrive from Sew York, Philadelphia. BaU

t more and Washington. --eJ a m. n:s pm.r ram
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, arj 3:59
p m. From Wheeling. 3:S. '10:15 a m. 44:15.
siOp m.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Ilally. tDally. except hjindav. ISunday only.

ISatnrifay only, TDally. except Saturday.
The rittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggageTrom hotela and residences npou or-
ders leftai 11. & O. tlcLet office, eerner Fifth ave-
nue and Wood street, or 401 aud 033 SmttlificlJ

J. f. ODKLl.. CHAS. O. SCUIX,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE ZKIE RAILROADPITTSBUKG .schedule in effect November 15,
1801. Central time. P. A L. E. H. U.-- Df part-F- or

Cleveland. 8:00 a. in., 1:S, 40. 9:4ip. m.
For Cirelnnatl. Chicago and St. Louis. 1:S0. "Si!
P.m. For lluffaln. s:C0 a. m.. 4:3'. "Sitip. m.
For Salamanca. SaT0a. "1:50. "3:451 Foi
Yonngstown and New Catle. 0:00, '8:00. 0:55 a.
ni.. liso. "4:3), "OHI p. m. For Beaver Falls, 6:00.
7:00. 8.00. 3:55.1.. m., "1:50. 3ttn. S:20. "3:15 p.
in. For Chartlcrs. V::e, .S:1. 6:C0. 6:55. 7:00,
7:T5. 7:Y, :55. "0:10, :.'i.5. f 11:45 p. in.. 12:10. 1:3).
1:55. 3:30. 3:45, i:zi. "4:S, 5:10, 5:3. 8:0O, m,:iZ,
10:3) p. in.

Aiikive From Cleveland. 'SOU . m., 'lltW,
C:15, "7 30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago a
St. Louis, ii:ai a. in.. "12:30. "7:30 p. in. From
Buffalo. "i!:J0 a. in.. 1L':SP, IS n..m. From Sala-
manca, "8:3u, "J0:00 a. in.. "7:10 P- - m. From

oiiiigMtowii and New Castle. ti:30. "10:00 a. ln.t
"12!30. 5:15, "7:3a, 0:30 p. in. From Beaver Vallr.
s.'JJ. "8:15. 7:20, 10:00 a. in.. 'fiiZO. 1:20. 5:15,

7:30, 9:3l' p. m.
P.. C & Y. trains for Jlansileld. 7:35 a. m..

12:10, 3:45 p. :n, ror Espleu and Beechmout,
7:15 a, in., ":f p. ni.

P.. C. Y. trains from MansMd, 7tO". 11:53 a.
m., 3:35 p. in. From Beeclilnopt. 7:05, 11159 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. It. 11. - Depart For Nr
Haven. 3 p. ra. Fur West Newton. "8:20,

3:CO. .5:25 p. m.
AltntVE-Fro- m New Harm. "3:00a. m.. "IKTip.

m. From West Newtun. t:15, "J;10 a. in. "4:u5
P. m.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth. 3'onnngahela City
and Belle Vernon, "0:45, 11 05 a. m.. 't:U p. in.

From Bflle Vernon, Mo.iunga!iela City. Eliza-
beth ani McKeepiirt. "7:40 a. m., 1:50. 'ija p. in.

Dailr. Sundays onlv.
City ticket otltce. CO Sinlllifleld st.

A LLEOHENY VALLEY RAILr.OAD-- OSJ. and after nmlay. June 23. l.Ol. trains will
leave and arrive atLnion station. Pittsburg, east-rr- n

standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:31
a. in., X:45 p. in. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:43 p. in.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrirei.it 7:10 a. m.. 0:25 p. m. Oil
City and Dul5uietpress LeaiesS:20a.m.. llfJp,
m.; arrives 1:00. 6:25, 10.00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 0:55 a. in. Klttanuliig Leaves 9:Co a.
m.. 3:55. 5:XI p. m. : arrives 8:55. 10:00 a. in.. 5:55 p.
jr.. Bnehiirn Leases 4:55, B:io p. ln.tarrlvo 8:05
a. m.. 7:10 p. "n. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m...
12:t5, 2:25. ll:rp. m.;arrites 0:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:15:.. p. n. Hultuli Leaes:nj. u:50. pin.: arrive
7:3.5. i::20 p. m. Forty-lhl- nl trret Arrives 3:35.
8:20 p. in. siindav trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. in.. 8:45p.m.; arrlve7:in . m., 11:25 p. mfc
Euilenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves li:40p. in.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebuiii ,caves s:50 p. in.: arrives 7:1B p. tu.
Pullman parlor linffeteuron day trains and Pull-lus- n

Bleeping rarountglit trains between PIttsDurg
and liiiflalu. Ticket ntSi es. No. tlO Firth avenue'
and Union station. DAVID M'CVKUO. ticneraSuperintendent. JAME3 P. AN DUtiON. UaflnUTaket Agent.
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